Thank you
We appreciate
you taking the
time to come in
and learn a little
bit more about the
changes to the
program.
Thank you for
your continued
patronage, and

The CO-OP
Country Store
125 Tibbetts Lane
Ponderay, ID
83852

2019 4-H NonMarket Animal
Award Program
Rewarding excellence &
hard work

For more info contact
Angela at the store
coopangelat@yahoo.com
Phone: 208-263-6820
www.coopcountrystore.com
Also follow us on Facebook
and Instagram
both are Co-Op Country
Store

for choosing the
CO-OP.

The Co-Op
Country Store
Propane * Farm * Home * Hardware

The award amount will depend on

HOW DOES THE PROGRAM
WORK?

your placing in your Showmanship
Class (Fitting & Showing). Please
call or come in and tell us how you

Just like our market animal program
we will have a book at the front
counter that will have sign up sheets
for the kids and their projects. A
cashier will fill the sheet out for you,
and from there will also track how
many bags of feed that you buy. Must
sign up before June 1st. 2019.

did after your showmanship event.
You will then be sent an invitation
for an in-store celebration where you
will receive your cash prize. Look for
an invitation to come in September.

Ribbon

Award

Grand Champion

$25

Overall
Reserve Champion

The CO-OP is a strong
supporter of the 4-H
program, and has been for
many years now. We like to
show our support by offering
programs, and participating
at the Market Animal sale.
This year we have decided to
expand our program by
including non-market
animal projects as well.

$20

Overall

Depending on your project, there will
be a minimum bag purchase requirement (explained in table below).

Blue

$10

Red

$5

White

$2

QUALIFYING FEEDS:

Species

Bags

Horse/Pony

5

Beef

5

The qualifying feeds for our Non-Market
animals are the following brands:

Dairy Cow

5



CHS

Swine

3



Elenbaas

Llamas/Alpacas

2



Purina

Sheep

2

Goats

2



LMF

Poultry

2



Mazuri

Rabbits

1



Sun Basics

Cavies/Guinea Pigs

1

